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'"Vicry P ark"ts hbe b

at Germbat

PROGRESSIVE MOVE BY RESI.

DENTS.

eoorambat has demonstrated
its progressiveness with the
launching of a project for the
establishment of'

a "Victory
Park" at a cost of approximately
£400.. Being ereoted to commem

orate World War II, the,
orna

mental scheme will prove a. great

acquisition to the township, far

incorporated in the approved

plane is
-a children'a playground.

The sito selected is the vacant

block of land adjoining the Mech
anicW Hall, with a frontage, to the

street. The main entrance, which

will abut the street, provides for a

structure of wrought-Iron :panel

fence, with ornamental double

gates, set In concrete piers, with the

word "Victory" as an archway.. At

the sides will be hand gates, while

along the tane site will be a chain

ýwire with concrete posts.

The children's playground will hbe

ut the rear, while the choice of

shrubs for the park will be in the

hands of the C.WV,A . members. Thg
Initial work of levelling and, planting

,f trees will be carried oht by volun

tary labor.

PLAN APPROVED.

A very enthusiaasti meeUting
ef

residents. *was presided over
.by

Cr. II. 11. Wallnaee, who gave de

tails ofithe plan submitted. These

present were very taken with the

whole scheme,, and it was decided to

Itnance It by a direct appeal. as well

as entertainments and gymkhanas.

It was decided to appoint canvas
sers and Messrs F. Saunders sear,,

and P, C. Trewin were appointed;

while
Mir

C. Pea.tnlin's offer to or

ganse
ait

gymkhana, was accepted.

HONOR ROLL.

It was decided to incorporate an

Honor Roll in the Haull In the gen

eral plan.

A Park and
Playgrounds'

Commit

tee 'was appointed, consisting of Cr.
It. H. Wallace (president). Mr Alec.

Allen (secretary), Mr Lowry (treas

-urer), and a committee consisting of

M?tessr, E. A. Cooper, J. Saunders and

J. Mlelikle.


